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GUY PILES
ITS ANSWER

PRESENTS ITS SIDE OF INJUNC-

TION CASE.

Largo Damages Askod from the
Scranton Hallway Company by
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warplo for in-

juries Sustained by Mrs. Warplo

While a Passenger on One of the
Company's Cars Now York Mer-

chant Charges 01yphant,Man with
Deception.

City Solicitor Goorgo M. Watson, yes-

terday illcd the answer of the city In

the Injunction case ot the Scranton
Gnq & Water company against A. H.
Coon & Son, John E. Roche, director
of department ot public works und the
city of Scranton. It follows

The defendants' now, and at all times
hereafter, reorInB to themselves all
hcncilt and aihantago of exception which
tan bo bad or taken to the many errors
nnd uncertainties and other imperfec-
tions In tho plaintiff's bill of complaint
contained, for uniwor thereunto, or unto
so much and such parts thereof aa tho
defendants nro advised Is or nro material
or necessary for It to make answer unto,
answering, Bays:

Wo deny that tho plaintiff has tho au-

thority to enter upon tho streets of tho
defendant,, tho city of Scranton, and fo
use the tame as to compel the defendant,
tho city of Scranton, to Iny out largo
mims of money to Improve said streets,
or to cast any additional expense upon
the defendant, tho city of Scranton, in
improving said streets or laying pipes
therein for tho benefit of tho people of
the bald city of Scranton.

Wo further deny the right of tho de-

fendant to enter upon tho streets and
highways of tho city of Scranton nnd
monopolize or so use tho streets of tho
city as to in anywise intcrfcro with tho
municipal Improvements which tho city
desires to make upon said streets, with-
out first halng permission of tho au-

thorities of tho city to so occupy said
streets.

DENY AUTHORITY.
Wo deny tho authrlty claimed by the

plaintiff subsequent to the plaintiff ac-

cepting tho terms of tho net of 1S74, to
enter upon the streets (at that tlmo
known as Stone avenue and Front
street), and lay pipes thereon; said pipes
hn.vlnir been laid subsonucnt to. tho ac
ceptance of the terms of tho act of 1874

by tho plaintiff, without permission
granted to tho plaintiff by the defendant
to occupy the streets with its pipes, or
to enter upon said streets and lay the
pipes claimed to be now lawfuly laid be-

neath tho surfneo of said streets.
Wo further deny that said pipes de-

scribed in the thltd paiagr.iph of plain-
tiff's bill were carefully located or piop-crl- y

located, said pipes being laid In a
careless manner and located without re-

gard to street lines, running diagonally
across said streets from a westerly to
an easterly dliection at one point on
Fiont street, nnd at another point run-
ning from an easterly in a westerly dl-

iection across s lid street, and at such
angles, that so much of tho said streets
are occupied by plaintiff's pipes that it Is
impossible to pa--- s down said street at
anv point within its entire width without
coming In contact with the pipes of tho
plaintiff, thereby preventing tho lalng
of wild hewei, unless plaintiffs
their water pipe.

It is true that on or about the 2"ith day
of July tho defendants, A. H. Coon and
Holton G. .Coon, wore constructing n
sower along tho line of Front street un-

der a contract with the defendant, the
eltv of Scranton, nnd under the super-vlslo- n

or direction of the director of pub-
lic woiks, John V. Roche. That the de-
fendant, the city of Scranton, had a law-

ful right to contract for tho construc-
tion of said sewer with A. H. Coon and
his son, Bolton G. Coon, and that it is
neccssiiy for tho public good and tho
ho-iU- and eniojment of tho people

along tho line of said sewer, and
diicotly on tho line of Front street, on
which said sewer is being constructed, to
construct said sewer, in order that they
might bo relieved of accumulations of
filth, said sewer being absolutely neccs-sai- y

to cany of tho accumulations of
tilth in that locality nnd that the health
of tho community through which said
sewer passed might not be Jeopardized.

HAVE NOT INTERFERED.
Wo deny that tho city of Scranton, de-

fendant, or any of tho other defendants,
havo commenced interfering with said
pipes and endangering tho same, but, on
tho contrary, have requested tho plaintiff

o remove said pipes so that defendants
might contlnuo to construct tho sower in
accordance with tho plans and specifica-
tions along the line of said street.

It is true that tho authorities of tho
defendant, the city of Scranton, were no-
tified that tho plaintiff, tho Scranton Gas
nnd Water company, would relocate or
move tho pipes in question, providing that
tho plaintiff would bo indemnified for tho
damago sustained in so doing.

Wo deny the right of tho plaintiff, tho
Scranton Gns and Water company, to
Impose terms or to demand indemnity for
any damages that tho plaintiff may sus-
tain by relocating water pipes in tho
Btiects of tho city of Scranton, tho de-
fendant, and submit that tho control nnd
management of tho streets nro vested in
the director ot tho department of public,
works and tho city councils nnd city re-
corder, nnd that no person can occupy
said streets for private purposes without
llrst having obtained from tho city au-
thorities permission to occupy them, nnd
that since tho net of April 20th, 1S74, tho
'water pipes on tho street known as Front
street In tho city of Scranton have been
placed thoro by tho plaintiff, tho Scran-
ton Gas nnd Water company, without tho
permission of the authorities of tho city
of Scianton having been first obtained,
nnd tho defendant, tho city of Scranton,
Is not linblo for any damago that tho
Plaintiff may Hiistuln by reason of re
locating said pipes in tho streets.

Wo deny that tho defendants, tho city
of Scranton, or any of them, aro tin eat-enl-

to destroy tho pipes of tho plain-
tiff, or to ronder them dangerous to tho
city nnd useless to tho plaintiff, nnd
deny tho right of the plaintiff to require
Indemnifying bondi beforo tho defendant
can proceed to removo said pipes, bnt,
on tho contrary, claim tho right to com-
pel tho plaintiff to placo tho water pipes
on Front street, at their own oxponso, in
such a location as may bo designated by
the defendant, tho city of Scranton, nnd
aver that In the event of tho plaintiff re-
fusing to change or rolocato sold pipes,
that tho city of Scranton is empowered
by its charter to removo sold plpos,
causing os little Injury as possible to tho
property of the plaintiff, so that tho work
ns provided by ordinance, tho building of
said Hewer, may be completed with as lit-
tle inteiiuptlon as possible.

ACCEPTED THE ACT,

We deny that orator's pipes were laid
In pursuance of the act appproved Match
18th, 1651, but contend that tho same wero
laid In pursuance of tho act approved
29th day of April, 1874. which said net
was accepted by tho plaintiff company on
the 18th day of January, 18fl3 talcl act
authorizing only such a use of the streets
by a water company as not to Interfere
with any right tho municipality might
hae in salt) streets; and if the construc-
tion of a water company's pipes Interfere
vith tho building of i sewer on the said
streets, the water pipes must be removed
nt the expense of the water company, )n
ouler that the sewer can be built.

We deny that we are depriving or at-
tempting to deprive the orator of a right
to we his property, in violation of Arti-
cle II of the amendments to the Consti-
tution of the United States, but simply,
request the orator tq so relay his ,plpes

SLEEP

FOR BABY
AND REST FOR

MOTHERS

Sleep for Skin Tortured Babies and
Rest for Tired Mothers, In

Warm Baths .with

ysiKp1?
And gentle applications of Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment, purest 'of emol-
lients and greatest of skin cures,
to be followed in severe cases by
mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent
Pills. This is the most speedy,
permanent, and economical treat-
ment for torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusteo,and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of in-

fants and children, ever com-
pounded.

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE ITSECUTICUn A SOAP,
assisted by Cuticuua ointment, for beauti-
fying tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp, and
tho etopplng of falling hnlr, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough, nnd soro
bands, and for all tho purposes of tho toilet,
bath, and nursery. Millions of women ueo Cu- -
ticuba SoAPin baths fornnnoylnglrrltations.
Inflammations, and dialings, too free or offen-
sive perspiration, in washes for ulccratho
weaknesses, and for many sanative, antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves.

8oM throughout the world. Roap, 25c , OiwTursT,
Mo , Pn.LS.ttc. British Depott Charterhouie So ,
London. French Pepott & Rue de la Peix, Pnm. Pox
lis Uaoo A.to Cum. Cor., Bote Props., Boitos.

ns to not interfere with the piopcr use
nnd enjoyment of said street by the mu-
nicipality in tho construction qf a sower.

It Is denied that tho city of Scranton
has not, by ordinance confeiicd upon tho
defendant, tho authotlty to causo tho
pipes of tho orator to be icmocd, and
aver that tho provlsons of a lawful oidt-nnn-

of the city, providing for the con-
struction of a sewer upon said streets, aicbeing curled out In accordanco with tho
terms of said ordinance; and that oia-tor- 's

pipes aro located In such a manner
as to make their removal necessary in
order that tho sower may be laid In ae-c- oi

dance with the provisions of said ordi-
nance.

We deny tho allegations set forth in
the thirteenth patagraph of plaintiff,
bill, and aver that tho legislature of
Pennsylvania, has given authority to the
city of Scranton to cause the removal of
oiator's pipes as laid upon Front street
and Stone avenue, in the city of Scian-
ton, said pipes not being properly located
by the ouitor, and being so laid as to
lnterfero with tho proper drainage of said
stieet, thereby Intel fering with tho

of said sewer and jeopardizing
tho health of the community tluough
which tald pipes pass.

Wo deny the facts set forth in tho
fourteenth paragiaph of plaintiff's ball,
and aver th.it said sower could not luuo
been planned without gient additional

so as to hue molded the removal
of or.itoi's pipes; that the entire width
of Fiont ..street being occupied by tho
oiator's pipes, it would be impossible to
pass down Fiont htreet nnn locate tho
sower at a giado which would cairy off
tho sewage, without so Intel fering with
oiator's pipes as to compel their remoal;
that it was not within tho power of the
defendants to ascertain tho location of
tho orator's pipes at a time subsequent
to the building of tho server; that tho
orator's pipes weie laid subsequent to tho
passage of tho ordinanco authorizing tho
construction nnd the location of the
sewer upon Front street, and that said
sewer could not bo constructed after tho
laying of tho oiator's pipes on Front
street to cany out tho purposes lor which
it is being constructed without tho

of tho orator's pipes.
AVo deny that if tho defendants aro

to proceed with said work thut
injuiy will ho dono to tho

plaintiff's property, and if injury bo dono
to plaintiff's property wo submit that
there Is adequate lemedy ut law.

Big1 Damages Asked.
Walter J. Warplo and his wife, Mar-

garet Wnrple, yesteulay began nn no-

tion In tiespass against the Scranton
Railway company. Each seeks to re-
cover $50,000 damages. '

In their declaration of tho cause ot
action, tiled by Attorney I. H. Bums, It
Is set forth that on July 10 Inst Mrs.
Waiplo was a passenger on a enr
travelling thtough Caibon street. Tho
car was not bi ought to u stop ns It
appioached tho Deluwaie and Hudson
crossing, and as a result had a narrow
escape from being mn down by un en-
gine.

The twenty-si- x passengers In the car
became greatly excited, and in the rush
to got fjom tho car Mts. Wuiple says
sho was thrown to t)ie pavement and
sustained inteinal and spinal lnjuiles
that aic pennanent. Sho asks $50,000
for tho injuries sho sustained, and Mr.
Warplo asks n similar amount for
medical attendance) and the loss of his
wife's sei vices.

Attachment Asked for.
Tho auditors of tho School dlsttlct

of Lackawanna township, James Man-Ba- n,

Thomas Toolo and Thomas O'Hora,
yesteidaysiisked tho court for an at-

tachment to compel John J, Coyne, tax
collector for tho dlstilot for the year
1891, to appear befoio them on Thuts-da- y,

Aug, 21, at 2 p, in., In McDonough's
hall, Mlnooka.

Tho auditors say they have made
many efforts to have n confetence with
Coyne with a. view to settling tho dupli-
cate for tho year In question, but
Coyne lias refused to meet with them,
On July 20, 1002, they caused Sheilff
Schadt to serve a subpoena on him, but
ho also Ignored that they say. The at-
tachment was allowed.

Deception Is Charged,
A. CJroden, of New York city, se-

cured a writ of replevin yesterday,
through his attorney, Ralph L. Levy,
to recover goods amounting to $163.70
In value, which are now In tho pos-
session of A. J, Tenzer, of Olyphant.

Tho goods were purchased by Tenzer
on July 26 and Sept. 20, 1301, on the
representation that he had a stock In
his store worth $5,000, and which was
fully paid for. CJroden alleges that ho
has since learned that tho representa-
tions of, Tenzer. .were false, and that
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thcro was therefore nb legal surrender
ot tho' goods on his part,

Made an Assignment.
On Monday Evans Brothers, hard-

ware dealers, of North Scranton, mado
an assignment to E. P. Mitchell for tho
benefit of ctcdltois, und yesterday Mr.
Mitchell asked the court to uppolnt
appraisers to make an Inventory of tho
effects of tho flriiii

The appraisers appointed were Ralph
Weeks, M. JF. O'Mallcy and Henry F.
Gunstor,

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Thomas 1. Kelly Scranton
Mnry Suul Scranton
John J. Sherman Oljphnnt
Maud Kelly Olyphant
Thomas O'Hora Scranton
Maty L Lynch Dtmmore
Albert Powers Tully, N. Y.
Pearl Roundy Tully, N. Y.
Louis C. Kochlcr Taylor
Annie L. Jones Taylor

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

List of lettois lomnlnlug uncalled for
nt tho Scianton postofilco August 20, 190.'.
Poisons calling for theso letters will
please say advcitlsed and give date ot
list. Rziu H. Rlllpo, Postmaster,
Albright, Mis. Uai- - ot 13.

ry. Moirls, Bdwnid.
Ilucant, J. Matthews. S. J.Bony, Mis. Marie. Mitch, Walter L
Huike, Patrick. MacKnlght, Miss
Bilulmnn, Audtcw J. Mae.
Bolcc, C. L McGiaw, A. L.
Brown, Jos. TJ. McAiulicws. T. J.
Bliss, Clink W. MoLanc, Thomas
Baker, J. II., Mfg McAndrows, Miss

Co. Jennie.
Hallatd, Rev. J. II. Nolan, Master Ar- -
Lleebc, M. S , spe- - thur.

clnl Nolan, Chas. w.
Crumn, Mrs. Maiy Noon, Miss Mar-

garet.Cowlcs, liln .1.
Clark. Miss Katie. Nicholson, J. G.
Cooper, L. Maude, O'Biien, Mis. C.
jJiinn, miss wina. (Union St.. SDCcinl).
uooicy, Miss iVnna Phillips, Mis. Maiy.

M i'osner, u,
Dunn, Linn. Rlss Mis. Minnie.
Donat, Mis Evelyn. Raphael, Pi of., A. D.
Dals, JudBO. Ruddcn, Mis. J.
Flngan, Elmer 13. Robblns. Mis. Adam.
Gni diner, Geo M. Roser. Mis. Freda.
Goodwin, T ,C. Rec Novcltv Co.
Graves, Mrs. Ft .ink Sedgwick. Dr. T. II.

W. Scranton, Miss Sadie.
Flagncr. Miss Lottie S.iytc, R. J.
I flint. J. C. Co Spencer, C. A.
Tllischfleld, I. f. Summets, Mis. Mary
Hill, Warnci, Fitch A.

Co. Smith, Miss Louise
jio.igianu, aiis u. u.

Smith, Floicncc.
Hales. Miss Nellie, Selglcr, Mis J.
lllnklo, Mis. Han Sheldon, Mis. M. E.

null B
Illlgeit, Mrs. Mt Th itchor, Mi s Phe- -

chad, lla.
lion, M. Tllley. Miss May.
Johnson, Joseph. Van Ilouton, G. It
Knthcusoi, Jus. A. Wllllnms. Mis. Eliz-

abethLei, Nun. D.
Mor.m, J. F. Wiseman, C A.
Miller, Giles J. Young. Mr. James.
Mack, Miss Margar J'inimoiman, J. l.

ITALIAN.
Antonio Pltnss, Saliatoio Silvcstil, .Too

Cobingdo. Mis. Petioncla Balashotenler,
Lnrzdn dl Gonei, Lungi Turbnduse,
Fiancesco Camllettl. Giuseppe Zoppo.
Francesco Rostodl Dnmenlco, Landolso
Paolo, Costantino Nasoni.

POLISH.

Tomasus I'idoiiowlcli, Jakult Poszjk,
Tendilci Liitkiowlrz, Kailsti Marl, An-dr-

Ohnstg, 'U'as.sllv Gondl. Josef
Grodocki. Wtndyslaw Stackliiuskl, Fe-lie-

Bgdzcleskl, Anton Woskuwlezy, Jo-se- lf

DomUonski.
HUNGARIAN.

Funk Ciosckos, Hilc Ilojcdus, Antonl
Wiosnn, Stanls MoiMs, JIlljo L3i7sa, Juz-at- o

Bukas, Jakop Wolowwacz, Stif Doo-b-

Mihit Ghur, Jelpmont Tictckow,
Tncliimowkz, .Tun Km ha. M. Felbus, Ber-nai- d

Linglcwicz, John Wnlunas, Nnor
Tlcszsczik, Mnllio Wntowskii, Szoika
Bono, Josef Muszka, Matopl Spsio Saor.

West Scianton Station.
M C. Bowltiv, Miss Mamo C.iumiugh,
JUiss Esther Cobb, V. Gajloid. Waszily
Tiiisjcs.insc.in, Mai tin Judge, Miss PeiaJones, Toizykineiaga, Melicln Kowalsky,
C E Lais Finncizck Sciebnskl, Mis
Elizabeth Weiss, 2.

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Aug. 19 Thcro was more
shaics of stock sold on tho exchange to-cl-

than jcsteiday, dealings lising again
oer tho half million shnio m.iiket. The
maikct took on a tali appeaiauco of av-eia-

stiength but an anal j sis will show
that the gains in tho majotity of usually
active stocks aic ti actional while tho
really stilklng gains mo confined to a
few spots In the maikct. Tho dealings
weio hugely In piotesslonal hands and
weie supposed to reflect tho opciutlons
of speculative pools, Including some of
tho piominent capitalists of tho country.
Tho situation of u flail was not mnte-liall- y

changed ftom that of y

and tho now demonstiatlon of strength
was Diiscct laigely on tno upproachlng le-tt-

to New Yoik of J. P. Moigan,
which has caused a lcnowal ot many
long cm tent lumois of financial pio-jec- ts

and lalhoad deals, which aio sup-
posed to await his action to bo put Into
forco Tho most piominent of theso In
its effect upon the speculation is "tho for-
mulation of a plan for contiol of Louis-lll- o

and NnshIIIe. Theio seems a faiilv
general agi cement that this plan will
take the foim of a guaianteo of a divi-
dend on Louisvlllo and Nashville, com-
monly supposed to havo been fixed at 7
per cent. Tho movement led by Louis-
vlllo mado Itself felt In other southern
stocks, notably Illinois Centinl and Nash-lll- e,

Chattanooga nnd St. Louis Nor-
folk and Western nnd Chesapeake and
Ohio weio also supposed to dcilvo some
benolit tiom this cause, although tho ad-nn-

in Pennsylvania and Baltimore and
Ohio pointed to speculation on tho soft
coal unfile, A settlement of tho coal
stillto and a decision on the question of
tho president of tho United States Steel
cmpoiation aio also supposed to await
Mi, Morgan's action. The upwnid move-
ment In Southern Pacific was nggiesslvuly
lenowed todny for tho Hist tlmo since tho
announcement of tho pioposed $100,000,-00- 0

moitgngo to provldo funds for bot- -
toimcnts. This movement was also as-
sociated with tho homcwuid bound move-
ment of a well known speculative leader
wno nas opoiaieci iiugoiy in it in tuo past,
Canadian Pacific and Its subsidiary com-
panies foim another center which radi-
ated stiength and tho gossip to account
for tho ilso pointed to cffoits bv that
company to scout a an cntinnco Into
Chicago, The Httength of Wisconsin
Cential and of tho Chlcaso Teimlnnl
stocks seemed duo to tho same tumor.
Theio weto various other points of
stiength In tho market, hut all seemed to
bo caused by special leasons, A violent
bteitk of (i points In Colntado Fuol fol-
lowed a suggestion that tho Htiugglo for
contiol of tho piopotty might thtow it
Into tho hands of a teeclvet, Tho stock
i allied 314. Tho mntket closed dull nnd
Itiegulnr. Total sales, 571,100 shines.
Liquidation in Cential of Geotgln Incomo
bonds was continued and mado tho bond
matkot luegular. Total sales, pai value,
jl.sn.ooo. United States bonds were all
unchanged on tho lust call,

Tho following quotations aro furnished
The Tilbuno bv Halght & Ficeso Co , 3H-31- 5

Mcais Building, W, D. Runyon, man-new- -

unen, 1 1 ign,L.o w.uioso,
Amnl. Copnor ,, W l6 (mK,

Am, C, & F . lUTJ 31

Ametlcnii Ico .,, .. W UW 11 11

Am, Ico, Pr .. 1 4l"i 41'j 41
Am, Locomotive .. 32 3."4 32 32
Am, Loro , Pr ,, ,'. 91 Ot 91 91
Am. S, & R. Co .. 4714 47U 47'4 47

American Sugar li.'14 132 12214

Anaconda Copper ..1UI 101 101 101

Atchison ...,,.. 92U 9211 9215 92

Atchison, Pr ,,,,,.. 10214 102 10214 10214
Bait. & Ohio 101) lin', 109 100)4
Brook. R. T ,. 1014 67(4 b64 67
Canadian Paclliu ,,, ITJl'JJI 4VJ HV'a
Ohcs. & Ohio III B49a

Chicago & Alton ... , 4I'S 4314 43 4314
Chic & O. AV .,.. , 321S 3 IT 32 31'
C, M, & St, P ,,., .IS.-.1-

4 186 185 'A JS)
C R I. & P ,iml 181; 1S114 IR"
Col. Fuol a- lion.., 9014 90 sr
Col. & Southern ... 3P4 3314 3414
Col. & South , 2d Pr : r.2& 61?I m4
Den, & R, 0 ,, , 9314 914 9314
Krlo WVt 40 391I S07J
Erlo. 1st Pr l 691s fLS?I

Erio. 2d Pr C314 54 st
Hocking Valley ....101H, 10114 10114 10114
Illinois Cential 1(9 1IS 16914

Kan. City & South., .W 3bll 3b 3bV4
Louis. & Nash ,,,.,,15416 ir,74 15ITi 117
Manhattan IH',4 iur.14 13114 13'V4
Met. St. Ry ,,..148 14S 147 H7l
Moxlran Cential ... 2914 RO 2014 29i
Mo, K. & Tex .,,,,. 3114 32'4 3115 31

Mo. K. fi- - T Pr,, (ji GIV1 01 6H4
Mo Paeltln' ,...11714 J1IW 117 ' U7H

N. Y. Central .,.,.ifej4
Norfolk & West ,.,. 69M
Ont. A West ...,,. 33
Pacific Mall ., ,,
Pernia. R. R ,,.159

lot. 163V. lMtt
70lt 69 , C9i
34H 33' 34l&
44(i 42ii 44

160 159 160

10IU 104 10t4
Pressed Steel Car,.,. 4S' i 49 48 4S
Reading ,, ,,,.,, 60'l& UTH 66 67

cau ng, 1st Fr ,.,, 86 L 80H ROW 86U
Reading, 2d Pr .,., 73 7.1U 734 71(1
Republic Steel ,19 19U 19 19Unn...!.!,.. m - h. iu' "in lovsSt. L. & Bnn P 80i Ciiu mu onii.
St. Louis, So. W .... 38?4 38? 38 38$
Southern Pacific .... io 4o( 40 4 40$
Southern R. R 40 40i 40ft 4ofi
RnllHlnrn TV TJ 1m 07( 98 07i 98
Tenn. Coal & lion., rfife li7V4Texas & Pacific .... 51U r.iJ4 fit
Un on Pnclllo los 109H 108 109
Union Pacific, Pr.... l)r& 92)4 02 OJf
U. S. Leather 11 13 MM.
Vt S. Leather, Pr .. 87 87 87 87
U. S. Steel 4(VU 40' 40U 40UV. S. Steel, Pr do not DO mi
Wabash a 32? 3J 32JWnbash, Pr 48 4m. 48 48(4
Wentoin Union fil fl.tU n4.
Wheel. & L C ...... 24 2lii 24(4 21(4

n. CU11UUI ztiy. L'Stt S',S 28 iTotnl sales; 511,000 shares.
CHICAGO GRAIN & PROVISION.

wheat. Opon. High. Low. Close
oupLuinuor (j'i)i 70 f'tj ML
December uik 67( C6',4 Cbfi

COR- N-
September fitti r,j B1V
December 401i 41!i 40( 4114

OAT- S-
rsentemoer nut r.tv. iit 3Jnnni n' ::r.- 29(4 L'ST 29'A

I I'ORK- -
eptembor 16 02 1G 02 J3 97 16 02

September 10 2" 10 43 10 25 10 13
RIBS

September 0 70 9 70 9 d7 9 07

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.

A"SUSt 846 8Ki 846 8 51September 7.09 sol 7 on sofl
October 7.88 7 96 7 S8 7 0fi
December 7.80 7 90 7 80 7.89

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations AH Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Askcd.Lackawanna Dairy Co , Pr,... GO

County Sav. Bank & Trust Co 300
First Nat. Bank (Cnibondalo). ... COO

Third Uatlonal Bank 330
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 300
Economy L, H. & P. Co 46
First National Bank i,:oo
Lack. Ti list & Safe Dep Co . 193
Claik & Snovqr Co, Pr 125
Scranton Savings Bank 500
Traders' National Bank 223
Scianton Bolt & Nut Co 125
People's Bank 133

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 35
Scianton Passenger Railway,

lit st moitgago, duo 19J0 115
People's Street Railway, first

moitgago, due 1918 113
People's Stteet Railway, Gen-ei- al

mortgage, due 1921 113
Scranton Ttac. Co , 0 per cent. 113
Economy L, H. & P. Co 97
N. Jeisev & Pocono Ico Co 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Collected by H. G. Dale, 27 Lucka. Ave )

Floui-- $4 40.
Buttet Fiesh cicamery, 23Wc; freshdaily, 2214c.
Cheese llnlllAc.
Eggs Nonrbv, 2.'c; western, 21c
Mai low Beans Per bushel, $'33a2.40.
Green Peas Per bushel, JJ .'3
Onions Per bushel, 90c n$l 00
New Potatoes uOaOOc. per bushel.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Aug. 19 Gialn tradu was rest-

less and ucious today Tho unsettled
weatbei nnd poor grading of all gialpstogether with diminishing contracts stait-e- d

a hi Isk eaily suppoit As usual, man-
ipulation caused a set back, but excel-
lent cash and seaboard business hi ought
a tally in wheat and other gi.ilus ad-
vanced sympnthotlcally. At the close
September wheat was lc. up, September
coin, a8a'4c higher, and September oats,

a4c higher. September proslons
closed 2'4a20c. higher Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour Easy; No 2
spilng wheat, 72c; No. 3, (.Oc : No 2
led, (i9!so.7014c : No 2 oats, 284a20e ; No.
i white, 3.'a38c ; No 2 rje. noiJaSle ;
fair to choice malting bailey, 35ablc.: No.
1 flax seed. $137: No 1 1101 thwestern. $1.41:
mess polk, $13 9"alb, laid. $10 30.110 33;
shoit libs, $9 5.r,i9li3: diy salted should-ci- s,

Si4aSTc ; shoit clear sides, lOlialO'.sc ;
whiskey, 1$31.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Aug 19 AVheat Fit m,

14c highci; eontnict gi.ide, August, "J
a73c Coin Quiet but steady; No 2 j,ol-lo- w

for local tiado on tiack at ulakhc
Oats Unsettled; new No 2 white clipped,
42c ; old do. do do , 6214c Piovislons
Unchanged Buttei He lower; extia
w ostein li camei y, 2014c; do neat by
pi hits, 2'c. Eggs Steadv; fiesh neaibv,
21c, loss off; do. western, 21c, loss off,
do southwestern ,19c . loss off; do south-
ern, 16al7c , loss off. Cheese Steady;
Now York full ci cams piime, small, 10Va
1014c ; New Yoik full cieams, fair to
ogod, 914al0c Refined Sugais Steady.
Cotton Unchanged. Tallow Steady; city
pi lme. In tlei ces, 6abi4c ; country do ,

ban els, 6!snb'4c : do daik. battels. Xfl'x
Cc ; cakes, i14ali'c. Live Poultrw Fli m,
fair demand; fowls, 13al3c ; old roosteis,
9a9l4c.; spilng chickens, UalSc.; spring
ducks, Hnl2c : do. old, lnallc. Dressed
Poultty Steady; fair demand; fowls
cholco westein. lll4o.; do. southern and
southwestern, 1314alic; do. fair to good,
J14al3c.: old loostets, 914al0e ; btollcis

neat by laigo, 17al8c.; do. small nnd me-
dium, 14al6c: western do, large, 14al.rc;
do. small and medium. 12al3c. Receipts-Flo- ur,

1,800 ban els and 2,630,000 pounds In
sacks; wheat, 80,000 bushels; corn, 11.000
bushels; oats. 27,000 bushels. Shipments-Whe- at.

28 000 bushels; coin, 10,000 bushels;
oats, 16,000 bushels.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, Aug. 19 Cattle Receipts,

light: unchanged. Veals Steady; tops,
$7.7.")US: fair to good. $6 73a7u0; common
to light, $3 50a6r,0. Hogs Receipts. 2.K0O;
active, lialOc higher; heavy,
mixed, $7.10a7.20; pigs, $0 9ja7: stags, $4 75
u5 2J: gi assets, $b.70a0 90. Sheep and
Lambs- -. Receipts. 2,000; sheep slow; lambs
steadv: top lambs, $3.7oa6; fair to good,
$'i2Ju5 7.ri; culls to common, $4.23 iS; year-
lings, $4a4M; wethets, $4a4 2"i; sheep, top
mixed, $.1 60a4: fair to good, $3 L"iaJ CO; culls
to common, $1.73a.i; owes, $3 2Ja3 5U.

New York Grain and Produce Market
Now Yoik, Aug. 19 Flour luegular

and geneially deptesscd by now tlour of--
leungs. wncut Mpnt nun; no. j ien, vac.
cloiator: No. 2 led, 7b',aa7b?aC f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duhith, K0"ic f,
o. b allout; wheat maiket opened llim,
weakened and then had a second

following coin; closed firm ut a
c. net advance May closed 741e.: Sep-

tember, 73e,; December, 7214c Coin-S- pot

tltnii No. 2, blc. elevator and 6.114c,
f. o, I), nlloat: option maiket was gener-
ally llim all day, Tho oloso ivus tltm at
14alc net advance; May closed 41'Ac;
Septombor, SSc; December, 4b)4c Oats

Spot luegular and wcakei : Now No. 2
oats, mixed, 3914c: now No, 2 whlto, 53c,;
ungi.tdcd white, 47u.2c; mixed, 36a38,4o.;
options fulily nctlvo nnd stionger on
Bmnll receipts and showers west. Butter

Biuely steady; cioamety, lba20e.j do,
fuctoty, 14ul6c; renovated, FialSc,; Imi-
tation ucnmoiy, I5al71ic; stato daily, 16
nl914c. Cheese Finn; new stato full
ci earn, Hmull colored fnncv, 97hc; small
white, 9'4c; laigo cnloicd, 951c,: laigo
white, 94c Eggs Steady; stato and
Pennsylvania, 20a2')itc; westein candled,
1714al9c; western uncaudled, i;al715o.

Chicago Live Stock Market. ,
Chicago, Aug. 19 Cattle Receipts, 6000,

including 2,000 westein; veiy dull; good to
ptlme steers, JSaSW; poor to medium, $12.1
n7K0; stockers and feedeis, $2 50a5 50;
cows, $l,C0ii5 73; heifers, $2 50a0: cannois,
$150a'2D0; bulls, 2$23a5 30; eulves, $2 D0.i7.30;
Texas fed stecis, $3u5 50; western stcois,
$50a6 23. Hogs Receipts today. 14,000;
tomouow, 25,000; left over, 2,000; Saloc.
higher; 'xed and butchers. $6S0a7.10;
good to olce heavy. $b&Oa7.1714; lough
heavy, $bloab75; light. $6 30a7; bulk of
sales, $6 50a0B0. Sheep Receipts, 21,000;
lower; lambs, cholco, dull; otheis lower;
good to choice wethets, $3 75a4; fulr to
iholce mixed, $2.50aJ50; westein sheop,
$2 50aJ85; western lambs, $ID0a.

East Liberty Live Stock.
East Liberty, Aug. 19. Cattle Steady;

cholco. $7,75.(8; prime, $7.13a7 50; good, $0b0
a7. Ilogs Hlghet ; prime 'lieu vies, $7,10a
7 15; mediums, $7.l0a7.15; heavy and light
Yoikois. $7,10a7.l5; pigs. $7.10; roughs. $3 50
a0 50. Sheep Steudy; best wethets, $1 15a
4 35; culls and common. $1 50.12; cholco
lambs, $3.73u6; veal calves, $7.50j8.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Aug. 19.-C- iedlt balances, 123;

cet titivates, no bid: shipments. 100fell bat-
tels: avctago, OO.'Sl baircls; tuns, 15,237
ban els; average, 76,938 burrcls

FINANCIAL,
HMUMWWWVHWVVVWM

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SURPLUS
(Earned.) $600,000
Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

'A S&bRftti
SHBA1 cnvriiLmiuifc

I Special
a

1 Oxford Sale I

If you desire to save
money, come in and look
at our Oxfords. We are

H sell in or nnr rVffn nnrl Wr
men's Oxfords at greatly ti

It reduced prices.
The Johnston and

J Murphy and ''The Stet- -
M son" Oxfords at J
? $3.50. I
j

Leu;is, Riiddy,
Dauies & Mtirphy
330 Lackawanna Ave.

tttKitcitisattttttKKticatr2

SHORT SEA TRiPS

A few days can be pleasantly spen
in a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THli

Steamers sail daily except Sunda:
from Pier 26, North River, foot o!

Beach street, New York.
Tickets, including meals and state

room accommodations, $S,00 one waj
$13,00 round trip, and upwards.

Send stamp for illustrated book.

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO

81 Beach Street, New York, N. Y.
H. B. WALKER,

Tiafllo Manager. J, J. BROWN,
General Passenger Agent

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming District for

Dupont's Powde
Mining, Dltatln;, Sporting, Fmol.cle.13 inJ th

Itepauno Chemical Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Eafety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 401 Con

oell building (Scranton.

AGENCIES.

JOHN D. SMITH & SON Plymoutl
E. W. MULLKMN Wilkes Datn

SCRAiYlOiVS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THE8G BNTBHPRISINa DEALERS OIN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

' FOR SALE
nuaaiKS and WAOOXS of all klndi; also
Houses anil Building boU at tiarealns
UOltShS CMPI'UD and OltOOMlO at

M. T. KELLER
tacltawanna Carriage Works.

SECURITY BUILOINQ 43AVINasUVION
Home Otflce, 203 209 Meara lluildlnff,

jWe are maturlnir bhaies each month which
6how a net gain to the inmtor of about Uper cent. We loan monty. We also issue
I IIU, PAID &TOCK I00 00 per klure, Inter-
est payable temi annually,

ALIlEIlf mu,, Sccrctaiy,

E, JOSEPH KUETTEL,
...rmmr Kit TAl.n.... . -- . - 1 -n w .rfva.i,va!iiia u,vllur, Illulluiactllier OI
Wire biretru of all klndij fully prciurul for
me tjuiii season, tie matte all Limn 01
porch acrcens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
(Icneril Ccntraetor, Builder and .Dealer In
llulldlug Stone, Cementing ot Cillau a

Telephone 'JjO-J- .

Olflce, S27 Washington aicnue.

THE SCRANTON VlTRIPlEO BRICK

MaLcn of raving Brick, etc. M. 11. Dal;,
Central Sales Agent, Office 323 Waihtnjton
ate. Works at Kay Auy, l'a , E. & W. V. It.

(s I Onr. Green Lp Tag Sale J

The Second

Week of Our

Green Tag Sale
We notice every day that there is more enthusiasm

disnlnveri nvpr rhp nreen Sa e

ial values will be continued all this week. Don't for-

get the August Sale on House Furnishings and Furn-

iture. Extraordinary low prices found

Domestics and Wash Goods
Best Blue Calico, Gieen Tag Sale, yard 4 l-- 3c

Silver Grey Calico, Green Tag Sale, yaid 4 3--

8c Gingham, Green Tag Sale, yard 5c
15c Gingham, 32 inches wide, Green Tage Sale, yard Do
9-- 4 unbleached Sheeting, Green Tag Sale, yard 13 l-- 2o

One yard bleached Muslin, good
Sale

Furniture or Drapery Calico, good
yard

Prirps.

here.

Shaker Flannel, Green Tag Sale 3 3--

10c Cheviots, dark colors, checks, Gieen Tag Sale 5c

Coat and Suit Department.
A Prp at IHrt iIp 350 Skirts at Our

HI Ldl k3h.ll I adit Green Tag Sale Prices
On Table No. 1 Wednesday You will find Skirts that retailed

for $4, $4.50 and $5, made of Serges, Cheviots and OAHomespuns. Gieen Tag Sale. .. .' ,"U
On Table No. 2 Wednesday You will find Walking and Dress

Skhts, former price $5.50, $6. and '$7, all wool Mel- - 5 ff-tons- ,

Cheviots and Serges. Green Tag Sale OiVU
On Table No. 3 Wednesday You will filnd a superior line of

Walking and Dress Skirts, just fine you want to a f(see at the price asked for them. Wednesday 4Vvr

Furniture
At August Sale Prices.

Bedroom Suit, $20.00 style, August sale
$13.50. Built from solid oak, honestly constiucted and
finished, regular size. Dresser has 20x24 French bevel
plate glass. Wash stand has large compartments, top
drower and splashed back. Bedstead is panel design,
height of headboaid 6 feet 6 inches. Begular price $20. ? jjrv
August sale li)tdU
Bed Spring Special All steel spiral folding spring. Each
sphal is oil tempeied and securely fastened. $3 is the
regular price. August Sale

Mattress Special A cotton top matress,ticking comes in
vaiiety of colors, closely tufted and side stitched. $3.00
kind. August sale

Hats

Fall Styles
Now Ready

ttf412 Spruce Street.
300 Lackawanna Avenue.

The
Moosic
Powdest

Booms 1 nnd 2Co Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON, PA. .

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Made at'Moosta ami Uushdalo Works.

Laflln & Band Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klcitrio IlitterlcJ, Electric Exploders, Ex-

ploding DUsts, Safely Fuse,
BEPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News

Done quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office.

Tacr Thp;f ;npr- - ij

as as

f

H

value , 6c kind, Green Tag 4c,
patterns, Green Tag Sale .614c

2.19

2.29

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles, .

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gimster&Forsylii
253-32- 7 Pcnn Avenue. j

i s sons

Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

; PILSNER j
v

nSE. Scranton, Pa,
Old 'Phone, a33i,
New 'Phone, 2935,

Allis-Clialmc- rs Co
Successors to Machine Duslnew ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Bcrantoa
and Wllkea-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Enslnei, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumpi.

ft YU" ,t J. 4 .
Sj : 1

. ' ' t ' ft, A I
w-- 4 .. , i .u im,smii0jMM mSkmhrmt-fegW,wfc.'V'Hlfr ,:M- WftfA- - wai'l ' V? t.BU'
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